Complementation of T4 phage am mutations by hybrid phages lambda-T4.
EcoRI fragments of the T4 cytosine-containing DNA (dC-DNA) were cloned in the lambda XIII vector phage carrying the only restriction site for EcoRI in the repressor gene of lambda. 38 genes of T4 were identified in the cloned fragments by means of marker rescue technique. All cloned early genes and some late genes of T4 were able to complement a corresponding am mutations of T4 phage when nonpermissive cells of E.coli were simultaneously infected with hybrid phages lambda-T4 and am mutants of T4. An average burst size for am mutants from su- cells (when complemented by corresponding hybrid phage) was 20-70 pfu for early genes and 1-3 to 20 pfu for late ones. When the extract of cells infected with hybrid phage lambda-T4-22 containing T4 genes 57, 1, 2, 64 was mixed with the extract of cells infected with T4N51 mutant, the complementation in vitro was observed. So, it was shown that normal product of late gene 2 is synthesized in the cells infected with hybrid phage lambda-T4-22 in the absence of positive regulators of transcription coded by early T4 genes.